
LOCAL BRIEFS

Dr. Moray, tt Molslla, was III Hit

ilf on IiuiIiikm Wednesday. '

llaorga i'ii CP. if Molalla. a

lht elly Tueaday and Wednesday

C. Ilamner, if Mn'ullu, waa III till

lit on IiU'Iih Tueaday ml Wednoa
ley.

Im Mil'alie nf Muriniil. wliii Inn

in In ihla ill) mi imilnvM, tut !

Mini lo hli home.

fellaa Kl.hr-r- , nf Portland. Is gueel
fur fnw iUm nf Mr mill Mrs. I. ml

wig llartke, of MiiuiiI riiMniuil

A. H. I'lli'tnii nf Portland, a irn
Mr nwiiur In flat kaui.m muiily. waa

in t hli t il r mi bualneea Wdneeday
W. II VuiirliMii. nl MhIuIIu, ihiiiiiI

nenl farmer uf Hint p'ai e. aa In Hit

i uy on liiuliii'i.ii Krlday
Mrs Jimi iihliii' Hhrrmnii of Male.

tnlloo. win In Ihla ill) mi ImiIIiim
Mmiday

Mra. Hum Kggaabarger, of Mllwau
In, wun alining Dili (liKIll 'H) VUI

lora Tuesday.

Cauda lleVurc. Joetlie nf tho pea."
nf Ibtaraila. vaa In lltla illy on Imal

uraa luaaday
K M llatiuiii'ra nf Mulallu. wua ill

i H Tuead) whi-r- i' Im tratiaaite
iiualnea. Mr Haiiunera la a taw mill
man of Mo'alla

I'harlia iiintia, or I niihy. win an
Oregon Clly visitor Monday lieing on

iili ay lo I'orlland.

r. W. Ilittnrr. of Katarada, wat in

Oils rity Friday and .Saturday, raturn

inf to blf noma Saturday afternoon
Mra rhsfler, Hlanlry, uf

Waab, la Ilia aural uf her parents
Mr and Mr J V lllalt. of Mount

rieasant.
V W M. .iff, wl.th tin nf Hi"

lintel at Wllhnll. arrived In unr--

I'ltv Thuradar evenlns, and will re
main In thla rlly for a fnw daya

Horn In Pnrtlniid Wedneaday morn

ma to the alia of It. T J Wllllaiua
too lln Wllllatna la roclor of Ht

I'aara Kplacopal i hurt h of thla i lly

Jumai Craft, of K.latuda. waa In

Ihlt clly on bualneaa Wedneaday and
I'huradny While here hn made hla

headquarters at the Kloctrle bond

Mlaa t'lara MIK hell, who haa been

n.nniM with the county asseaaor'e
iifftoa for aavrral yonra, liaa accepted
a poaltlon with the First National bank
of tbla clly, ,

Frsd Srhaffer. of Summit, waa In

thla city Saturday, boing on hla way
from Molalla. whera he had been look

ing after property intereita.
A. R. Leek, a well known farmer

nf Kedland, waa in thla city Saturday
Ills eon. Kdward teak, of Itedlatid,
waa alao in thla city.

Mlaa Haul Cole, scnographer for
the Willamette Valley Southern Kail

way company, ia aerioualy ill at her
home in Canemah, suffering from
pneumonia and complications.

' Hrhafer, owner of a aawmlll at
who lian been visiting hla

family at Motullu. waa In thla city
Wednesday on bin way buck to Sum

mit.

Mr. and Mra C A. Nash spent Hal

irday and Sunday nl Salem, the guests
nf Mr. nnd Mra I'burlea Child Mra

ihllds waa formerly Mlaa Miiry Hand-alro-

of thla clly. und her hnaband !a

representative In tbo legislature from

Man county.
Mra. Kay Gregory and two children.

Vlnclna tad Mnrgarot, arc visiting
with Mr. llri'iiory'a purenta. Mr. and
Mra. K. K. Gregory rt'aldliiK about four
mllea from thla city In tho Mount

I'luaaant section.
Mr. und Mra. Walter Drown, of Port-lan-

were In llila city Monday, having
vlaltod at the luuue of the lallor'a .

Mr and Mra. Illntt. They OMM

hero lo attend the marriage of the
daughter, Mlaa Mitn lllalt, lo

Mr. Charles (Iregory, of Greenwood.

M inn Dorothy Zlnser, formerly of

this city, but now engaged 'n teach-

ing tho Hniolln achool, was In this
city on Saturday, where sho visited
with friends. Sho returned to

Saturday evening.

Mian Grace Schucbel, of Eldorado,

wb in Dili city Snturdny, accompa-

nied by Miss Ixsola Fricdricha, of Mo-

lalla. They woro tho gucata of Mian

Klale Schoonborn, of Seventh and
John Qulncy Adams stroeta.

Hans Prenschoff, of Petersburg,
Alaska, hos arrived in Oregon City
for a two wocks' visit with his moth-

er at Parkplacc. His brothor, Frank,
iiIho of Alaska, who hus just recent
ly married, Is expected for a visit
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Bpajle, of this
city, nro rocolvlng oODftktulaUoni
upon tho arrlvol of u baby boy, who

wus born Wodnosduy, January 10.

This Is tho first boy In tho Hpnglo

family, nnd be has been given tho

QUll of Julius V.. Spog'o, Jr. Ills
weight Is nlnn and lliroo-quarto- r

pounds.
If. J. lllggnr. tho llorlHt. who han

lieoa 111 for tho last ten days nnd con

fined to his homo on Ninth and Center
strouts. Is Improving, ami was ulilo to

bo out again OD Tusday, Ills
on Fourth and Center street

Is In chargo of his son, Alfred, during
his Illness.

J W. Morris, who formerly wns In

tako watchman at the water works
noar the headwaters of tho Clackamas
rlvor. wns In this city on Tuesday.
Inarlng for Portland Tuesday evening,

whom ho has accepted a position with

tbo Northwustorn Stool company.

B. J. I.nnkins, manager of tbo Dim-le-

stock form nt Hubbard, was In this
city on business Friday. Whilo In this
rlty Mr. Lnnkins visited nt tho home

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ti lor a I sppllrallnna, as thsr cannot rrach
thr aiaraai-- pnrllun or tho aar. Thera la

milf linn way in cura daarnraa, and thnl IS

ny sajaetltutleaal iwajsaalaa Drarm-a- ia

aoaad bx an InSamrd inndlllon or thanui-
Ilnlna nf lh Kustarhlan Tuba. Whin

thla lubo la Inflami'il you haya a mmbllns
..mi. or Imp- - rlrrt haarlng. and whan It Is

anllrrly cluanl. l).srn.aa la tha raault. and
i. hi. a tha Inflammation ran ba taken out
and Ihla lubo rratorad to lis normal condi-

tion, hearing will ba ilaalroyrd rornvar: nlna
raaaa nut or tan are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothlni bat an Inflamed condition
or tha mucoua aurraocu

Wa will aire One Hundred Dollar, for any
esse of leaueed by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure.
Hend tor circulars, free.

r. J. CIIICNBT TO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by nruiftais. Is.
Taks Hall s Family I'llla for constipation.

in

I

of Mr ami Mra A Hluuiioiia, of

Kourtaiiith and Jaikaon etrette, pur

enla of Mra. jinkna. ,

0 A. Ituiiiaay, a unaeng grower ef
Molalla, waa In this on bualnaa
Friday. Mr. Human alum .. n
hla i.iii ii i hi to rrowlng of glnaeng la

making a aim ena, and la .Indlna u mm
kei for Ibe aume. It la in ally used
by Ihu Chinese for inodb Ilia I purpoaiii

Artioiiaj Ihona going from Ibis rlly
and annulling Hie Msldruiu Hhlalda
wedding bi III ill Urn Inline of Mr and
Mrs J. N. Taal, of I'orlland. Thuraday
. lining wire Mr und Mra Thompson
Meldrum, Mr. und Mra. Cbarlea Mel
drum, Mra. W. K Pralt, Mlaa Kathry i

Han lay, Mlaa Mrln Keck, Mlaa Mur
lol Hlan iia, Mlaa Uoilae Cidbran, Mlaa
Nellie Cuiiflel.l, Mra J. II Walker,
Mlaa ix.ni Walker, M. Dolly I'rall.
Ilalph Parker. Chnrles Parker an I

Percy CauHi Id

K U Dlda. of fak drove waa In Ihla
rlly on Frlduy Mr. Olds alalad lhai
hla son, D W Olds, who waa Injured
aliitieb luotilhn iigo, when hla hgnl
leg was broken while engaged In build
Ing a bridge, is Improving. Attending
phyalclana, Dra Hleay of Portland, urn
much pleuaed over the reault of the
up .ration, and find now that the hole a

in Imili lei' i urn 1, minim. ing to knit
where gratia were made 'I he young
man la In Ihe Hood H.iinurllun boapl
tal.

Henry Meldruin, fnrinerly of tbla i lly
bul now residing near Ktigi ne, waa
Hi Ihla city on bualnnaa Krlda) Mr
Meldrum bus been III Pnrlland for aev
erul daya, hating MM to attend th I

marriage of hla duughler, Mary Hello
lo Mr Frederick Hhlelda. of Hitokune.
llila liikliif .I.m i. mi TliMi! il.i) i ii

Ing at the J. N. Teal homo. Mr Mel
drum la vlalllng among hla old MM
frlenda In Ihla rlly II haa taken up
4 hoiiiealead near Kugrtin, and la one
of Ihe beat III tint mm Hon In lane
county.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenlnfa ef Interact la

an About Or. yon City

pretty wedding waa aolomlxed In

Portlund Thursday evening al
the home of Mr und Mra. J. N. Teal,

V Ht. Clair atroct. when Mra Teul a

i oearia, Mlas Mary llelle Meldrum.
formerly of Oregon City, but recently
uf Portlund, became the wife iif Fred
erlck Shields, of Hpokalie.

I he marriage ceremony was per
formed nt K:3t o'clock In the presence
of relatives and a large number of
frlenda. many from this clly attend-
ing. The ceremony was performed

y Kev. William Cronln The bride
waa given away In marriage by In .'

father, Henry Meldrum. formerly of
City, now .ad lea

Kiiguie. The bride was attended by

her sister, Mrs. Ilarley C. Stevcna, nt
Portland, and Mlaa tirace Kern, of
Portland. The beat tn.ui wua Frank
Kendall, of Hpokane

To the atralna of l.ohengrin'a Wed
ding mnrt-- rendered by the Weblier
orchestra, the bridal luirty passed
lown the stairway Into the drawing
room, which was a bower of beauty
with Its floral doeorntlona An archway
of Ophelia rosea, maiden hair ferns
und Hiullux formed the archway uml r
w hich the brldul pnrty stood during the
marriage common At the conclusion
of the ceremony a luncheon wan ser-

ed.
The bride wus handsomely gowned

n white satin with overdress of tulle
Inborstely embellished with pearls.
ler long tulle veil huh gracefully held
n place by a dainty wreath of orange

blossoms. She curried a shower bou-

quet of bride's roses, lllllos of tho val-

v and maidenhair ferns.
Miss Kern was prettily gowned 'n

Ink und to complete bar costume wore
becoming picture hat of similar eel- -

r. Hhe carried a shower Ixniquct of
pink roses nnd ferns.

Mrs. II. C. Stovons. matron of honor.
wore a becoming gown of white silk,
with overdress of white chiffon with
peaf! trimmings, und carried a shoer
bouquet of Klllarney nises.

During the evening the Webber or-

chestra rendered musical selections.
Uf a buffet supper was served. Tho
table being centered with Ophelia
roses.

Hoses and chrysanthemums In large
quantities wore usod with artistic

throughout the rooms of the Teil
home, and with potted ferns and pallDI
added much to the artistic arrange
mint.

The lirldo was formerly an Oregon
City young lady. Sho ronldod In Ore
gon city most of hor life, attending the
Oregon City schools, ami later took a
courso in tho University of Idaho, and
after completing her studies nt the
university engaged In teaching fur sev
oral years. Shu Iiub n host of friends,
not only in this city but In Portland
as woll whero sho has resided for tho
past year, making her home with her
.nun. Mrs. D. P. Thompson.

Tho bridegroom Is n prominent
young man of Spokane, Wash., and 't
was while attending college at Mos
cow, he met and won his brldo.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields are to malm

their fiituro home nt Spokane

(9t pretty wedding ceremony was per
iCt formed nt tho homo of Mr nnd
Mrs. J, W. lllalt. of Mount Pleasant
Monday at 12 o'clock, whon their
youngost duughtor, Miss Metn, was
united In marriage to Charles S. Greg-

ory, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Orogory
of Greenwood, about four miles from
this city. The marriage ceremony wns
performed by Itev. J. R. Ijindsborougli.
pastor of tho Presbyterian church, In

the presence of rolatlvos and fow
friends. Tho young people

wore unattended.
Tho bride was gowned In white

creps do chene, and carried white

Tho rooms were decorated with
Oregon grnpe and calla llllee- -

Followlng the marriage ceremony
refreshments wore served, after which
tho newly weds departed for tholr
honeymoon. Tney will make their
home for tho prestnt at the Green
wood Stock farm.

Attending the ceremony were Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Cochran, of Oregon
City; Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregory, nf

Greenwood, Edward Grogory, Jr., Mrs.
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Itay Hregory and iblldrea, Virginia
und Marfan t, of Portland. William
M fha'iiiere, Thomaa flregory. of Ore
gnu I'll, Mlsa Kitna llolinan. of Or
eon Clly; Mlaa Florence M. Ilovatl. of

Cortland, J K lllalt. Mra. Charlie
Htonley, of Haajllle, Waab ; Mr and
Mra. Waller Drown, of Portland, and
Mr and Mrs J W HUH

Mr. flregory haa reelded at QreM
wood HHak farm with his parents.
Mr and Mra K I flregory for aaver
al yeara. hut for sniini lime was con

rieiind with Ibe Jewelry eatabllshmn.il
of his brother. K II flregory. of Purl
land. Ha Is now aeeoriated with his
father In operating the (Jraenwood
Stork farm.

e)

aoclety News Noise.
The Commercial club of Mount

IN

IN

i

The He

I MM.

that
Pleasant has decided to give a ,,,,, bar. that k
or .mi. rnea ai me i owmerciai ulk w(a lrfl, hlf M hi rom
club parlora. and these will Invlta ImIIIIll()n Hhe aaya -- Iras f MO a
tloual offalrs The dato for flrat Bnd ,b us for : alimony
parly haa not yet bean decided upon dlror iUU nied bare Frl
but will within a few weeks The day ir.; (lnc, CuA
, . having charge Ihla Is vw T. Cash, Jan
composed of Mrs. Arthur Hmlth. Ilalpb , ,m s, sjgs.it. M rn,.
Mies uml William Hooker

Fifteen frionda Mm K M f
Drown, 301 Molalla aenue, aurprlaen
her Tuesday afternoon by calling on

her en tnaaee. The afternoon waa
spent with music and conversation.

MRS. MARY E. MAPLE IS

BURIED AT MT. VIEW GEORGE IS

CANHV, Jan. 18 - (Hperlal.l - Fun

cral Berth ce of Mra. sfaiy Klliabetb
Maple were held al the Methodise
church of Oregon City Saturday m en

Ing at II o'clock. A large number
dUMU attended. The Inter

niont waa at Mountain View ceme-
tery, where the other members of the
family are burled. Tha aervlcea wero

conducted by Dev. W. Iloyd Moor of
Canby Methodist cburcb. assisted
Rev. A. J Josalyn. The pallbearers
were John Kid. Kdward llowman. I).

It. Dlmlck. Thomaa II. Hamilton. Ore
Hlyter and Howard Bccles.

Mra. Maple waa born in Pennsyl-

vania October 22, 1X37 and moved weal
many yeara ago. She lived In Oregou
City until 1910 when aht moved to
Canby where she lived with ber son
William 8. Maple. Mrs. Maple le sur-

vived by the following children'
(Jeorge It. Maple of Portland. E. J.
Maple, of Mullno. Mra Jennie Dutts.
of larkplace. and William 8. Maple,

of Canby. During her life In Canby,
Mrs. Maple waa a faithful and consis
tent church worker being identified im

a member of the Methodist church and
regon but realdlng near I Aid aoclety She was reapected

and loved by all with whom ahe came
In conluct nnd waa one who was al-

ways ready lo do her full share In the
rhtin-- anil the aoolal life of the

MARY E. MAPLE

OIES AT ROME IN CANBY

BODY OF PIONEER IS BROUGHT

HERE FOR BURIAL ON SATUR-

DAY MORNING.

Mrs. Mary K. Maple, widow of the
late Kr.ru Maple, died Thursday morn-

ing ut 2:30 o'clock at Iter homo It
CaBbX after an Illness of several
months. The remains were brought to

this clly aud are ut Dolman's under-
taking parlors. The funorul will
conductod ut tho Methodist church
Suturday morning at 11 o'clock with
Hev. W. II. Moore, pastor of the Meth-

odist church oi Canby, officiating. The
Interment will in the family lot
Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Muplo wus born In Pennsyl-
vania October 22, 1837, nnd her maiden
name was Mury Hunch. Hhe was
united In marriage to Er.ru Maple In

1868, and later moved to Illinois,
whore sho remained with her family
until 1877 when sho accompanied her
family overland to Texas. In Janu-
ary 1S88 sho cumo to Oregon settling
at Oregon City, whero sho resided un-

til ulinut seven years ago when bIio
moved with her son. William, to Can-

ity, and bus sinco made that city her
home. Mrs. Mnplo has been a mem
hers of tbo Methodist church for. many
years, and was u member of tho
Unites' Aid society. Since taking
her home nt Cnnby she hns been ac

the In church work.
Mrs. Mnplo Is survived by the follow

ing children: lieorge It Maple, of
Portland; William Maple, of Cunby;
Mrs. .leniilo Hutts, of Pnrkp'ace, Ore-

gon; Edwin J. Maple, of Muliuo. Nine
grandchildren also survlvo, and four
great grandchildren; one Bister, Mrs.
Emma J, Plott, of Missouri; two
brothors, Samuel llauch. of northern
Missouri; Harney Ranch, of Parsons,
Kansas, prominent railroad man of
that city. Mr. Maplo, died in 1890.

Friends wishing to view the remains
may so nt tho Dolman undertaking
parlors, where they will hold until
Saturday morning.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Matilda Jnno Ford charges deser-
tion tho dlvorco suit sho Bled In the
Clnckamas county court Wednesday
against Thomas Ford. They woro
married MaMrch 12, 1902. at Declare,
Man., Cnnada.

This And Five Cents!
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley &

Co., 2835 8hcffle'd Ave., Chicago, 111..

writing your nnmo and address clear-
ly. You will receive In return a trial
pnekage containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for bronchial coughs
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for pain In side and back, rheumalism,
backache, kidney and bladder

and Foley Cathartic Tablet ,

a wholesome and thoroughly e'eans-In-

cathartic, especially comforting to
stout persona. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

P

(HE FILED IN A DAY

FOREMAN IN AMERICAN CAN COM

ANV "LANT PORTLAND

UIO LOCAL COURT

Frank Hanson, a foreman
plant of Ihe Ainerlran Can lorupa
. orllaad, la defendant In dltorc
nlrd by Kulb Hanson In Clack
niiinly circuit (ourt Kriduy on gn
of cruelly. were married
tier N, In Portland

Mra Hanson charges bar
eerlea (lww,

In lb- -

womIi

lUlldr

inr
be rev

lh- -

Im A.
nominee of married

of

of
t'anby

by

II.

be

bo In

up

do
be

In

R.

cruelty; Clara A- - Carter againat Wal

ler F. Carter, married at Port ravlll.
Nev., December II, lilt, i barge i rue'
ly; Margaret Hloli agalnal Joseph 1)

Htolti, married Jana f. Iltl. In Port
land, rbarge cruelly. Mrs Htoli aake
for the return of her maiden

Lame, and $oo permanent
alimony.

BUCK FINED

MRS.

Ooorge W. Duck, prominent Heaver

creek farmer and atockmun and for-

mer Oregon City busln-- ai man, wae

arrested Monday night on a charge of

apeedlirg. Defore Heiiirder Ixrftr
Tueaday morning be entered a plea of
guilty and waa fined 110 l was only
In a buiry. and I guoaa we all epawd
when we are In a hurry." he told the
court

REMAIN, SAYS LETTER

In refutation to the report that
Installed at the Intake of the

South Foork pipeline by Intake
Watchman J. W. Morris had been
torn out, and that Morrta w as remove J
by the commtealon. the following
atatement signed by Unn K Jones, D.

T. Mcllatn and Fred A. Inner, waa
made public Tueaday by the former
watchman:

"Thla certlflea that J W. Morris,
who waa watchman nt the headworka
of the Oregon City water system for
more than one year, resigned on hla
own accord, that his Improvements
at the head works are practical and
of great value lo the water system
and will remain unless som -- thine
similar Is Installed in their , places
that he did not use loo much In re
porting the condition of the plpllne
He performed his duty faithfully aa a

watchruun."

JOIN ORAW DIES AT

RIS HOME IN BOLTON

John Craw, a nlghtwatchman at the
plant of the Crown Willamette Paper
company for eight yearr. and a resident
of llollon for tbo last 15 years, died at
his home nt 9:30 o'clock Thursday
night. Do becume 111 last Sunday with
pneumonia, and slowly grew weaker
until his death.

He was born In Iowa 48 years ago
and came to this county In 1901. His
widow and four children, John Agnes,
Ester and Joseph Grow, survive him.
Funeral arrangements have not beon
made.

JOHN Mill PRINTER,

FORMER OWNER DEL MONT, S. D

RECORD PASSES AWAY AT

HIS BROTHER'S HOME

John McNoll, veteran prlntor and
newspaperman, died at the home of
his brothor. James McNeil, nt Willam-
ette Wednesduy after as long ill-

ness with diabetes. Ho was compelled
to quit work last summer and since
September 1 was at the home of his
brother.

He was born 53 years ago at Hut-so-

N. Y., and when 18 years old he
learned his trade at liawler, Iowa.
Later ho was connoctod with tho
Decornli Journal, and then with a
paper at LuMars, Iowa. For several
years ho wus employed at tho lown
state printing office, from which he
went to St. Louis. For sovornl years
ho wns a traveling snlosmnn for the
Gnst Lithograph company, of St. Louis.
Then ho worked nt Cedar Rapids and
Mason City for several years, after
which he bought the Del Mont, S. D.
Record.

Over five years ago he camo to Ore
gon and after a short stay In Portland
went to Aurora, where ho was em-

ployed for five years by the Observer
until falling health compelled him to
quit.

Two brothors, James and Hugh Mc-

Noll, the latter of Albany, were with
him when he died. One sister, Mrs. P.
J. Cooney, of New Hampton, Iowa,
and two other brothers, Daniel E. Mc-

Neil, of Monroe, Ore., and Frank Mc-

Neil, of St. Paul, Minn., aurvlve.
The funeral will be held Friday

morning from SL Johns Catholic
church. Mr. McNeil never married.

SCHOOL LEAGUE PLANS

OUSY SPRING SEASON

MANV LINKS OP WORK WILL If
TAKIN UP-M- UCH INTIRMT

It BtlNO bMOWN

Ibe raorganlsad Clackamas County
Mi bout league la planning a buay
spring season, and la arranging rou
lasts, In which every one of the Itt
u hoots In that county will be salted
lo take part, lo promote lateral In
abort story writing, debating, eaaay

riling, oratory, and alhlatlca HcbooU
may enter any or ail of these events

Tha quest loo for the achool league
ideual-- a will 1st. -- Rraolved; That lb

' iiite.l Mlataa ahoutd aet an aiample
for universal peace by ceasing lo

Ita navy and a'iny " Original
abort alortaa and essays are lo con-tai-

not lasa than 240 worda In lb
grammar achool contests and not more
than tOO In tha high erool division
Thi oratorlrlal contests are lo con
slst of orations original with the pu.
pits. In no caaa will grammar and
high school pupils compete
supervisor and aecn tary of the organ
iratlon. baa communicated with all Ihe
districts In the county and r porta that
tha schools are taking much IntowM
tbia year In tba activities of tha

INJURIES, HOWEVER, LIMITED

TO MINOR BRUISES PORT-LANDE-

DRIVES CAR.

Hani son Lucas, sgc 10 years, son
of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank D. Lucas, of
Parkplaee. war run over by an automo-
bile on the county hard surface at
Parkplaee Sstarday, but escaped with
only a few bruises. A. C. Smith, of
Portlsnd. driver of the machine which
hit the boy, stopped, picked him up
sod carried blm to the offices of the
Dra. Mount where the boy received
medical attention.

The boy waa playing on the road
snd run out from behind a wagon

Into the path of the machine. Ueforr-Smlt-

could stop bis car he hit young
Lucas and the machine paased over
his body. The boy was knocked

for s short time, but aoon

recovered.

The Wits Ones.
Mrs. nonwck-W- ho were tha three

wUe men. Job?
Ttacheliin ife

Lunch Goods
Picnic Hams, pound 15c

Van Camp's Pork and Heaas 20c
Van Camp's Pork and neans. . . .15c
Van Camp's Pork and Deans.

Regular la 3 for 25c
V. & Sardines, special 3 for 25c

Van Camp's Catsup, pint bottle 20c
1 full pL bottle Ketchup, Diamond

"S" brand, special 15c
Pimento Cheese tOe
Tillamook Cheese, pou:d 25c
('renin Tlrlck Checso. pound 30c
Rooth's Sardines, can 18c

Palm Rrand 5 cans... 25c
Crackers, 10c box, regular $1.00

box 85c
Chip Iieef 15e
Green Olives, sizes 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Beet', can 25c
Sour Pickles, per qt.. bulk 10c
Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c
Pineapple l Cc and 20c
1 pint Grape Juice 20c
1 quart Grape Juice 40c
Cneeda Hlscults, 6c pkg...6 for 25c
Cookieo 10c pkg. 3 for 25c

Coffee
Gold Dollar, reg. 30c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffeo 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, 31b can $1.00
Upton's Ten, pound 05c
Splderleg Ten, rog. 65c graae..
Tetley's Tea, pound S5c
Reg. 20c pkg. Tetley's Tea 15c

pound 50c
Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Ton, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c
Postum Coreal Coffoe, Reg. 25c.

package 20c

NUTS OF ALL KINDS
Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs 50c

Mb.
Imported Walnuts 20c 35c
Oregon Almonds 20c
New Crop Walnuts 20c 35c
New Crop Almonds. . .25c 45c

Cane Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.30
Cane Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1.00
Boot Sugar, 100 lb. sack $7.10
Beet Sugar. 14 lbs. for $1.00

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

WEDNESDAY
Is Butter Day

Phone Psciflc - 19

Home Phone - - A133

BOTH OREGON CITY DEBATING TEAMS

WIN IN FIRST SERIES STATE DEBATES,

DEFEATING CANBY

Doth at Mllwatihla and al Oregon
City tba delating teams of ths local
high achool am out vMorloua Friday
night. Doth decisions were unanimous.
and the dabales were Ibe first held
bars Ihla season under tha elate dav

baling league erbedule
The Canby negative team which de

baled Ihe local affirmative here!
put up a game fight for the decision
Tba visiting team waa composed of
Claire Haines, Ethel lulney and John
Kobidna, and they were accompanied
by Principal and Mra. Kotb of the
Canby blgb achool and Henry Zlmmer

JUDGE GRANT B DIMICK 18

PRO-

GRAM IS GIVEN

Tha basket social given st the Dol
ton school bouse Tueaday night for
the benefit of ths Dolton Ore company,
was a decided success. Tbe school
room was filled to Its capacity, and
117.50 was cleared.

Dssksts a suctioned off by Judge
Oraat II. Dlmlck. who acted libs a vet-
eran auctioneer. One basket was sold
for 5.

Imrtng lbs evening s program waa
given. Those appearing on tbe pro-

gram wero C. A. Miller. Miss Morleta
Hickman. Miss McLsrty, Mr. McLartr.
Miss Tuor snd J. Modder. A feature
that caused much merriment waa a
mock marriage- - Tbe "bride" was
Frank Hammrly. who wore a most
becoming" gown of white lawn and n

veil was held In place with
a wreath of orange blossoms. He car-
ried a sbower bouquet of kale. The
"bride" was attended by Mlas Addl- -

Wright, who was maid of honor, and
the best man waa Jack Draper. The
best man was Ben Hagen, and tbe
ushers were Ilarley Wright and John
Long. A. M. Magone was the minis-
ter the cere-
mony. Tbe ring bearer was Allen
Draper, who carried the ring In tbe
center of tlasue paper call lllly. Tbe
flower girls were Alice McDonald and
Opal Hogan. and the
were Clarence Doty. Frank Hogan.
Dale Draper and Leo Draper. "Yan-
kee Doodle" was rendered by Miss
Moriets Hickman as the "bridal"
party entered.

Honey, 1 pound combs 15c
Quart bottle Honey, strained

and pure 30c
10c Can Pepper 5e
Toilet Paper, 6 for 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
50-l- Sack l ground Salt.... 40c
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00

pound tin 50c
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Vinegar, (pure cider) full quartlOc

H gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c
H gallon In glass containers. .25c

2 cans Chinook Salmon 25c
Maple Syrup, Reg. 15c, can 10c
Kellog's Corn Flakes i 3 for
Post Toostles
Krumbles V 25c
Savon Soap, two bars 5c
Toilet Soap .6 bars for 25c
13 Bars Boh White Soap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c
SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound 25c
Pearl in 1'. 25c package 20c

K.-- Baking Powder,
can. Reg. 25c 20c

Puff Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts,
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat,
Rolston's Bran
Kellog's. Bran

2

Krumble Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs..15c
Rolled Oats, 10-!- sack 50c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 pounds... 25c
Liberty Oats 25c
Liberty Wheat 25c
Golden Rod Wheat Flakes,

Regular 35c, pkg 25c

Caravan baking powder 2 lb
can 50c

We guarantee this to be the best
on the market or money refunded.

BEANS AND RICE

Pink Beans, 3 pounds 25e

Lima Beans, 2H pounds 25c

Bayo Beans, 3 pounds ,...25c
Small White Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Red Beans, 2tt pounds 25c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 25c
Jap Rice. 4 pounds 25c
Head Rice, 3 pounds 25c
2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

AND

man Wlnfred Aranl. principal of tba
Oregon Clly high achool, waa chair-
man of ihe ill lie hare and tha achool
glee clnb nnd orcheatra gave a pro-
gram

John Mason, roach. Mlas Evelyn
Todd tbu local negative
team to Mllwaukla. The subject for
debate wns Ihe "standard bill,"

for health Insurance, drawn by
the American Asaoclatloon for lbor

The aftirmutlve, Fred J.
Toots. Jr . Us Miller and John Ran-

kin, negatlva. Karl Paddoek. Audrey
Tuor and U-all-e Wlsvaslck.

BOLTON BASKET SOCIAL WEST LINN COUNCIL

NETS FIREMEN 547.10

AUCTIONEER

performing "Impressive"

"bridesmaids"

for

IF

accompanied

liSfts'stion.

ORGANIZES TOR 191

The West Unn city council baa been
organized for the new year with the
appointment of Ihe following commit-
tees by Msyor Streets
and public property, Hhlelda. Ilghtoo
and Mlcbela; finance, Edwards, Oroaa

and lichens ; hesltb and police, Mlch-els- ,

Shields snd Gross; fire and water,
Pickens, lelghton and Edwarda.

Kach of the five hose companies In
West Unn will be given $25 by the
city this year. Tbe council Is consid-
ering the purrbase of a lot as a site
for s new fire house at Willamette,
and the council will visit the various
property offered aa a committee of the
whole. Tbo council tbls year baa voted
to put up eight new street lights In

Ihe Willamette district, and at a re-

cent meeting Instructed the city re-

corder to ask tbe Southern Pacific to
run to the city limits.

The city of West Unn begins the
new year in an excellent financial con-

dition. The retiring city treasurer.
M. E. Clancey, reported that tbe town
bad a balance of $4.2(7.40 In its gen-

eral fund and I'M) 36 II Its road fund,
a total of $6117.76. Few towns In tbe
state are in such a good financial con-

dition. Treasurer Clancey made a
brief talk, declaring that both mayor
and city council with him
In bis work as treasurer and tha,; It

Was a pleasure to work with them. The'
council gave him a vote of thanks.
Mr. Clancey served as treasurer at
West Linn since October 1. 1913, when
the town organized. .

K C. Clement, postofflce inspector,
was In tbls city Wednesday a guest of
J. J. Cooke, posmaster.

Every Price on this List Proves Our Statement that
Every Purchase You Make Here Saves Money for You

Trading Here Makes Your Bank Account Grow Faster

Sardines,

and Tea

Sugar

EVFRYWHERE

three-yar- d

Specials

25c

--Falls City Butte- r-

Dry Fruit
Dry Peaches, pound 10c
Dry Apricots, pound 18c
Muscat Raisins, pound 10c
Dry Prunes, pound 10c

White Figs, pound 10c
Black Figs, pound 12' 2c
Package Raisins 10c

Package Currants 15c

Flour
CROWN FLOUR, sack $2.10

Per barr9l $8.20
CORVALLIS FLOUR, sack ..$1.90

Per barrel $7.40

(Guaranteed best flour.)

Syrups
No. 10 Can Karo Snip (Blue

Label) 60c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Blue

Label) 30c
No. 10 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 65c
No. 5 Can Karo Syrup (Red

Label) 35c
VCal. Tea Gorden Syrup 50c

Log Cabin Syrup 85c
Quarts Log Cabin Syrup 45c
Pints Log Cabin Syrup 25c
P. V. Maple Syrup 10c
Cooking Molasses 10c

Size Doz.
Fancy Navel Oranges... 80 40c
Fancy Navel Oranges. ..100 30c
Fancy Naval Oranges. . .126 20c
Fancy Lemons 25c
Fancy Grape Fruit, 2 for 5c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries

2 quarts 25c
Newtown Plppens, fancy $1.00
Fancy Joathan App'es, box . . . .85c
Fancy Spltzenburg Apples, bx..90e
California Grape Fruit, doz. . .30c
Sultana Figs, package.. Sc and 10c

Raisins 15c
Dromdary Dates 15c

GALLON FRUIT.
Apricots 50c
Peaches 45c
Pears 45c
Plums 35c
Apples 35c
Pumpkin 30c
Blackberries 55c
Loganberries 45c
Tomatoes 40c
Gooseberries 50c

MORGANS

Fresh Fruit

75cPER2lb.ROLL
Other Days 80c

Oregon City
Seventh 8treat


